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Cardano has taken a 30% posi-
tion in hedge funds across its
fiduciary clients and believes
these strategies should be
viewed tactically rather than as
an asset class.
The fiduciary manager,

which manages portfolios for
Asda, Express Newspapers and
Pirelli pension schemes, has
built up the position largely in
global macro strategies, focus-
ing on emerging markets,
volatility and commodities.
The allocations are spread
across approximately 10 hedge
funds.
Keith Guthrie, its chief

investment officer, said: “We
view hedge funds as a tool, not
a separate asset class. Many
pension funds say they have 5%
in hedge funds and view it as a
separate asset class, but they
should think about allocations
in the context of their whole
portfolio, where they can
improve risk-reward.”
Seeing hedge funds as a tool

– for example to balance out
risks in equity holdings – has
led Cardano to only use single–
manager hedge funds against
the industry trend for funds-of-
hedge funds.
But the use of multiple

single strategies poses addi-
tional governance hurdles
for pension funds, with each
complex strategy requiring
due diligence.
Patrick Bloomfield, head of

trustee solutions for Hymans
Robertson, said: “Single–strat-
egy hedge funds give Cardano
much greater clarity on which
positions they are taking and
when, why and how they con-
trol them.
“But you could argue a

fiduciary manager, in having
several single-strategy hedge
funds, is acting as a fund-of-

hedge funds themselves.”
Cardano’s view is not far off

another fiduciary manager;
P-Solve chief investment
officer, Glyn Jones, said: “The
problem with the term ‘hedge
funds’ is that it covers a multi-
tude of sins. Most don’t really
work as a diversifying asset
class.” He favours hedge funds
that offer short equity
exposure.
“These are generally not

good long-term investments
but can add significant value if
used more tactically,” he
explained. “Within this view of
the hedge fund universe, we
have been advising clients to
use them since our inception
in 2001.”
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Seeing hedge funds as a
tool – for example to
balance out risks in
equity holdings – has led
Cardano to only use
single-manager hedge
funds against the
industry trend for
funds-of-hedge funds
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Takingadifferent
approach toDC
Forat least thepast 15years theconventionalwisdom indefined
contribution (DC) investmentdefault designhasbeen tousea lifestyle
strategy. This sets the strategic asset allocation toderiskamember’s
savingsas their individual risk capacitydiminishes through time–a
pretty sensibleapproach.
Onapractical level, however, thedeliveryof thedefault using life-
styleapproaches is less than ideal. Theyare typically inflexibleand
notoriouslydifficult to change,with the strategybeing runonan
individual basis. The strategiesemployed in the lifestyledefault are
oftenoverlyprecise, andveryend-point sensitive, targetingaprecise
retirementdateandassuming thememberwill buyanannuity the
verynextday.
This inherent inflexibility often leads to theuseofa singlemanager
orasset class,which limitsdiversificationand introduces single
manager risk.
Theproblemsextend tocommunicationswithmembers; youwould
not findmanywhounderstand the lifestyleapproachand,more sig-
nificantly, the importanceof that strategyas theymove towards crys-
tallisation. So is thereanythingbetterweshould consider?
What ifwecould improveon this forbothmemberandsponsor, pro-
vidingamore flexible, diversifiedandsophisticateddefault that can
quickly react to changingcircumstances?
Thereareplentyof reasons to consideradifferentapproach for the
default fund rightnow:auto-enrolment, changing retirementpat-
terns, a volatile investmentenvironment, andchanging regulationare
all catalysts for change.Noonewouldargue thecurrentmodel for the
governanceofDCdefault funds is robust,with the fiduciary typically
responsible for setting the investmentobjectivesandalsomanaging
theassets.
Used thoughtfully, a flexible targetdateapproachcanaddressmany
of theseconcerns. Indoing so it canbedesignedonabespokebasis
fora client, using their best investment ideas (openarchitecture), yet
with the flexibility to changestrategyor fundcomponentseasily, and
besimple formembers tounderstand.
Rightnowtheabilityof theportfoliomanager toapply volatility
management techniquesacross thevarious funds involved ismore
important thanever. The fact thatdiversificationanddynamismcan
be incorporatedwithout theneed todisruptmembers is a clearand
considerableadvantage.
Whenadded to thebenefits of its strongergovernance, flexible tar-
getdate fundsprovideacompellingalternative to the traditional
approach.


